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R ESSAl\G, A. A. nnd TITUS, 1. A ease r eport of lppra bovina in a H oI -tein-Frirsian cow. 
Communicati ones Vetel'i na riae (Bogor , Indonesia) 4 (1960) 47-50. 

A description is g iven of the first casr of bovin e lppl'osy e\'PI' found in a Holstei n
Friesian cow. The lep rosy lloclulrs were mainl y located in the lower part of the left 
hind- a nd right f ront-leg. The affect ion did not trouble the anillla l's health. The mode 
of infecti on (·ould not be diselo;;pd. A sillli lfl r ill frd iUII in an Ong'ole cow has been de
scribed [KI'a llenld fllld Ro)m]. Ll'l)I'osy in the water huffalo flnd in the bovine ha. been 
fo und ollly ill Illdolles ia until thr presell t dll y.- [Authors' sumlllllry.l 

TORSIJE\' , X. A. [ Lrprosy-lik r disl'lI ses in fl ninIHI ;;. ] Trn n ~ . Lep. Tnr; t. 8 (1962) 81- 7. 

Thi s arti('le dra ls with II drtai lrd .' urvey of th e litpratUl'e with respect to the pl'ob
lelll of leprosy-like disenses in fi shrs, rep til es, birds, ents, (logs, cattle, III HI'supial s, nann y
goats, buffal ()('s, asses, sows, shr r p, IlI i('r and millk s. Although thrse di seases a re due to 
acid-r esistant baderia , the au thor ('o n ;; id e r~ them to ha \'e 1I0thi ng to do with lep rosy in 
human bc-ing~ . FOI·ty-two literary souJ'('es Ilre listed.- X. A. TORSUEV 

GANGADHARA;\f, P. H. J ., CO li N, M. I.. , DAV IS, C. L. alld )ITDDI.F.RROOK, G. Illfect ivity 
and pnthogeni city of Indian lind British st rain s of tuhercle ba ci ll i studied by 
IlPl'ogpnic infpction of guinrl\. pigs. A Ilirri rnn Hrv. Resp. Dis. 87 (1963) 200-
205. 

The I'e ults of a study of the llIu ltipli cntioll a ll d dissemination of 10 Tl1dilln and 2 
Briti .. h strain~ of :11 . f1Lb el'(' lIlosii< hy mea ns of aerogeni c infect ion of guin ra-pigs have 
p ermitted da ~~ i ncn tion of strains of tubercle bacilli \\'ith various degree of infectivity 
a nd pa thoge l1i c it ~· . Anillysi. of th e reo ults ,'uggests that it may be possible to cha racte rize 
a populiltion of tubercle bn cilli with regard to in fecti\'ity and p a thogeni city after an 
experimenta l in fedio n period of onl y three weeks .- [}~rom authors' . ummary.] 

SPICKETT, ' . G. Genetics lind the epidemiology of lp]) l'o>;y . n . The form of leprosy. 
Lepl'os~' R ev. 33 (1962) ] 7R-181. 

Expatriate rlll'('s show fo rlli s of lr pro:;y II1 0rc silllilnr to those prevl1 iiing' in theil' 
own native lands than to those a mong the nllt ivrs of thr land in whi ch they livr . Differ
ent groups in Illultimcial societies va l'y in the ratios of the diffe rent for111 s of lepro. y 
a nd in thei l' detail ed manifestlltions. Quantitative comparison hrtween p opuliltion,' of 
the f requ enc·y of different fo rms of l epro:~y \·ar ie. according to the methods of classifi ea
tion used. P opulations ar e polymorphic with rega rd to their reactions to lepromin, lind 
thi s may indicate genetic va rintion. Affected individuals within fam ilies tend to suffer 
f rom silllil al' fOI'ms of leprosy. The ev idence suggests that there is a genetic system in 
man which affects the fo rlll that lep rosy may take. There is a p ossibility that genetic 
val'iab ilit~· in .ilf. lep l'ae it. elf influences the mani festntions of lrprosy.- [Fl'om au thor's 
sumnHlry III Trop. Dis. BIII/. S9 (1962) 1067.] 

BOOK REVIEW 

[Festschrif t fo r Professol' '1'anilllUl'a.] The Alulilni Union , Depllrtmcnt of Del'lnlltology 
and l:rology, Unin' I'sity of OSll ka School of Medicine, 1961, 635 pp. 

This large volume, II coll ection of articles in Engl ish and Gel'l1lll J1 , i dedi cll ted to 
Pl'ofe SOl' Emeritus Todayasu '1'Hllill1l1l'a in celebration of his seventieth birthdll Y. The 
title, in Japanese only, is on the f ront covel' and the spinr, in Wrstel'l1 fashion, a lthough 
wha t appeal'S to br an introduction ( in Japflnrse) is found on page 635 . . [No rt'sponse 
was r eceived to n reque t fo r the tl'l1nslflt ion of thr ti t\ C', lind for other infor111Iltion.] 
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The list of cantents- pa.pcrs hy Tanililura. a lone 01' with associates- is dividl'd into 
three sections, the first comprising papers on tuberculosis (12 items ), the sl'cond papPI's 
on leprosy andmul' ine leprosy (11 items), and the third III isce lla neous papers (16 items ). 
Following the last is a group of 10 pa pers, one of thelll on lIlurine leprosy, rontributed 
by membet's of the Alumni Un ion. In most of the Ge l'lll an titl es Tanimura's g iven nnni es 
appeal' as ItC h. (T.) ," meaning Chuho (Tadfl yasu) , with a foo tnote that the fo rlll er 
word is Chinese and the latter Japanese. 

Several of the papers in Gel'lllnn orig inated in K lingllllill er's dCl'IlIHtology clinic' 
in Kiel and are reprinted f rom a Gcrman p eriodical. The lao t few papers in German 
orig inated in Japan and were pub li shed there. Subsequentl y, Engli sh was used through
out. 

Refe rences to the orig inal sources of publications are g iven in most instances, but 
by no means all. Of the leprosy gro up, four papers are without such refe renccs, as are 
seve ral of the miscellaneous group. It would seem that the contributed g roup of p apers 
are newly published in this volume, none having a reference to any other source, 

This book is a substantial one, and ni cely bound . It undoubtedly serves well its pur
pose as a Festschrif t.- H. W. W . 


